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U.S. Century Bank Hosts Latin Builders Association
Networking Reception

MIAMI, June 08, 2009 – The Doral headquarter office of U.S. Century Bank, located at
2301 NW 87 Avenue, recently hosted a networking reception for members of the Latin Builders
Association (LBA). More than 75 LBA members enjoyed a networking opportunity with bank
directors and officers.
“As a community bank headquartered in the City of Doral, it’s important for us to work
with different business groups to help identify networking opportunities that will help to further
grow our local economy,” said Octavio Hernandez, Vice Chairman, President and CEO of U.S.
Century Bank. “We welcome these members to our Doral headquarters, many of whom are
already USCB customers, and we look forward to continuing to work together in an effort to
identify business opportunities that will prove beneficial to all,” he added.
Established in 2002, U.S. Century Bank is one of the 10 largest community banks
headquartered in Miami, with assets of $1.8 billion. Through its network of 24 branch locations

and its online banking platform, it offers its customers a wide range of financial products and
services. U.S Century Bank is the recipient of the 2008 Beacon Award in Financial Services,
and a 2009 as well as 2008 Outstanding Minority Business Award from the Greater Miami
Chamber of Commerce. The Bank has received the highest ratings from independent bank
analysis companies. For more information or to find a U.S. Century branch near you, call (305)
715-5200 or visit www.uscentury.com.
LBA is an energetic, non-profit organization that encompasses a vast array of individuals
and companies related to South Florida’s vibrant construction industry. Since its establishment
in 1971, Latin Builders Association has embodied the interests of builders, developers,
contractors, architects, engineers, plumbers, electricians and tradesmen associated with the
business of construction, striving to provide a vital forum for discussion, networking,
training/development, and representation at the local and state level.
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